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Abstract
The sexual e apades of young ones in Nigeria have reached a spot where preventive and
corrective strategies must be urgently implemented. Sexuality educ ion is n educational
programme desig ed to inculcate appo_ ite and desir ble sexual behaviours in sWdents. It is a
contentious programme in that there are advocates for ami against the programme. Beside this,
there are 50cio- ducational challenges facing its successful execution in Nigeria. This paper
attempts an lucidation of non-inelusi n of the programme in schools, ulwral belief barriers,
parental attitude, and myth about disabled person's sexualit';!. It oneludes with implication of
these challenges on the counselling profession.
Introduction
Th Nigerian educati na s stem has passed t roug diverse d Kvelopmenta~ phases.
The present unfolding event i the educational s etor of the country have clearly
demonstrated that we are at the crossroad phas . A nation's ducational system at
C ossroad is et. to rea h the Promised Land and therefor cannot ful III educational
objectiv s. A number of factors are responsib e fo the present stat of educational
programme in Nigeria. While G\;sinde (20 2), dcpoju (2005), Adu (2005) identify
anti-social beh viours slIch as non-school attendanc, cult'sm, obbery, riots,
amination malpractices, lrug addicti n, sex Dcanda~sI vio t Ii nes aT duns fe sexual
a tiv' ties, ~erinde (2002 cat gorized Nigerian e ucational prob leI s into demographic,
economic/finance and politIcal.
The existence ofl aladapti e 1a r'OllL in institution, ofleaming as its a tendant
ef eets. Evidence from he review of literature ha. not onl c nfi e t le practices of
u afe se ual activities amongst shldents ut has Iso e. tab ished their con equences the
shldents and cducati nal programmes. For instanc , Adebi 11 and Jlbowu (2006) pointed
out that a oJescents' sexual behaviour III Nigeria is .eriously going do n the drain.
Chikwem (2006) reiterated that prostitution house' and rings ar now p evalence in
i stihJtl ns like Universit. 1 of Lagos, Univ'crsit of B I in, ..11 10 g the tlrst, second and
third generations' pri ate an state lln'versiti s. The.e prostitutio houses are widely
patrOl ized by Ie turers and highly conne ~tecl incli viduals in the community.
_u y study COl dllcted by lsangcdighi (1994) in M ladua OJ a (2001)
among 860 secondary school stude 1tS (290 mal sand 570 fel al s) between the ages
of 1 to 18 from Anarnbra~ Fdo. 0 Ita, Benue, Cross River, Irno and agos States
revealed along other things that:
(i) on y S.70!!;) of the respondel ts repDrted that they were vi -gins;
(ii) about 8.6% of the bo 'S and 6.49%1 of the girls a thei' first ~e xperiences at
or belo the age of 10 year';
(iii) majority of the respond<;,;nts 1 d experienced sex b fore their 1 'h irthdays;
(iv) 57. 19(;,() f the sexllaJl tiC ivc male students had their fi Ilow seco dary school
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students as sex partners;
(v) about 40.29% of the males and 29.27% of the females were sure that their athers
knew that they were sexually active, while 43.53% of the boys and 44.28% of
the girls were sure that their mothers were aware of their love affairs.
It is interesting to note that illicit sexual practices among students do not preclude
students v·/ith disabilities. Osowole's (2004) study among 304 hearing impaired
adolescents between the ages 10-22 years from Ibadan and Lagos showed that:
(i) more than half of the respondents 58.2% reportedly have boy/girl friends with 44.1
having only one;
(ii) 42.1 % had sex before;
(iii) age at first sexual intercourse ranged from J0-22 years with a large concentration
(76.0%) in the 10-19 years age group with a mean age of 15 years;
(iv) more than halfhad sex with only one person;
(v) they had sex with fellow students, boy/girl friends, casual acquaintances, sugar
daddies/mummies and commercial sex workers.
In a related study conducted by Ojo (2008) among 100 hearing impaired students of
Federal College of Education (Special) Oyo, itwas discovered that:
(i) 27% ofthe respondents practiced abstinence while 73 (Yo did not;
(ii) 28.33%; ofmales claimed to be faithful to one partner while 71.6% were not fto their
sex partners \"-'hile 67.5% \vere not;
(iii) 33.33% of the male respondents claimed to be using condom while 61.67% did not
embrace the use ofcondom;
(iv) 47.5% ofthe female respondents favoured the use ofcondom w'bile 52.5% did not.
Inappropriate sexual bebaviour, as evident from the above review of the literature,
definitely has Illany afte1l11ath effects. Mmduakonam (200 I) pointed that adolescents
who engage in sexual activities run the risk of contacting AIDS or veneral diseases, have
unwanted pregnancies, which retard the adolescents progress. Similarly, Mburza (2006)
maintained that sex has created and is still creating problems for many youths, their
parents, and the entire society in the areas of unplanned marriage, abortion with resultant
effects of death of promising girls. Teenage pregnancy, unsafe abortion, maternal death,
complication, and sexually transmitted disease that continue to increase have resulted
into the exit or dropout ofstudents from schools (Okubanjo, 2000).
The devastating consequences of inappropriate sexual desires and practices among
students calls for sober reflections and prompt actions of all and sundry. Tn an attempt to
uncalih a lasting solution to these sexually related problems of students, Ezenwa (2006)
has identified one major problem confronting students. This is the management of
sexuality in a sexually hostile environment. The society is characterized by socio-
cultural beliefs and practices that prevent sexual expressions with fear of sexually
transmitted diseases and forceful sexual gratification. This therefore suggests that
assistance is required from significant others in their environment.
One major controversial strategy ofmanaging sexual behaviours ofpupils/students
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is the ir troduction of sexualIty education il the school currie III 1. There are advocacy
for and agail st this technique because of multi-various arguments. TI is write-up,
h wev r, fa 'ours the inclusion ofsexuality education in the school curriculum in Nigeria,
Pr mised n this, the discussion in this paper is centred n the concept of sexuality
educ ti n, r tionale, benefits, and challenges facing its 'nclusion in Nige ian schools.
The paperoncludes with the Implication of these challenges on ounse ling pr fession.
The Concept and Rationale ofSexuality Education
HUT an sexuality according tn Ikpc (2004) defines "the very essence ofone's human
including r ers self image, being male or female, physical 10 k' and reproductive
capacity that is sexuality IS a natural part oflife". He added that it is abo It the way we are
made, I ow we feet about ourselves, what roles we play in th society and how we
rocr ate.
exue lity education, on the other hand, IS "a planned process of education that
f sters th acquisition of factual infol11mtio!1, the formation ofp siti ttitudes, beliefs,
< nd values as ell as the development ofskllls to cope with the biological, p ychological,
soci -cultural and spiritual aspects of human sexuality (Actior Health rncorporated,
2003 ).Sexuality education could also be vie\ved, Il1 the submissior ofAd poju (2005), as
the art of living by being able to reason, examine, and moni or on selfin clearly defined
t .I'ms.
Adepoju (2005) has enumeratcd the rationale for the teaching of sexuality
education in institution oflcarning. These include:
• ta 'ng esponsibility for sexual health:
• bui ing new morality and removing 1~1lsity among people
• . pr paring adolescent for adulthood roles,
.. helpin:r dolescents to achieve their full p tentials and
• pr !iding sexual knowledge that can serve as eapon against ignoranc
S xualit education has a number of advantages when it is comprehensively
implen ct:1tcd. Gesinde (2008) submitted that the bendits ofsexL ality education included
the provision of information on human productive system, ontrol of the spread of
sexuall transmitted diseases, reduction in the hazard a~sociatedwith child delivery, and
development 0 social skills. Avert (2009) ass~rted that skills development in sexuality
education programme is directly linked to more ge lerall de-skills such as:
• being able to communicate, li .. ten, ncgotiate, ask {or and identity sources of help
nd advice;
• recognize pressure~hom other people and to resist them;
• dealing with challenging prejudice and being able to seek help from other adults-
including parents, careers and professionals through tl e ram 'Iy, community and
heald a ld wei are services.
Challenges ofTeaching pe~ualityEducation in Nigerian Schools
Th socio-educational challenges confronting the atten pt to make pupils/students
se uall e ucated are too numerous. Until these challenge' ar addressed, the maximum
benefits derivable from tIl\? t~iKlchl11g of ::K~xuality cannot be real ized. Some of the
challenges that this paper focuses its attention on include non-inclusion of sexuality
ducation in the school clIlTiculull1, cultural belief ban ler, parental attitude and myth
about disabled persons sexuality.
(a) Non-Inclusion of Sexuality Education ill the School Curriculum: The first
challenge is the non-inclusion Ejfcolllprchcn~lye sexuality education package in the
Nigerian educational cUlTiculum. Contrary to sume peoples' belief, sexuality
education has not been includl'd 111 the Nigenan school curriculum (Falaye &
Moronkola, 1999; Oladosu, OMM4~ [sere, 20(J(») Tlll National Policy on Education
has no specific policy statement \.)j) ~cxuality education in schools. What is
presently in operation i~ the teaching 01 sexuality education topics in subjects like
iology/Health SCience, Christlanllslamlc ~tudiesI Social Studies and so 0 ...
Sexuality related topics lI1 these subjects arc not comprehensive and
incomprehensive teaching would nut at1;1:n thc sd objectives for sexuality
education cUlTiculull1 because they yycr~ nut d~slgncd to do so.
(b) Cultural Belief Barriers: Thl..' traditiunal hcli~r~ about human sexuality, in the
frican context, do not pt:rJllit lllxn discussion of sex ft..lated matters..Sex to an
verage African is sacred and a~ ~urhI pllblie ddlatt: on it is prohibited. When there
is the need for open discussion on sexl.almatters (such as sexual related problems
between couples) the younger ones are ~cnt Ollt of the vicinity. Francis (2008) makes
the sacredness ofsex organs in African tradi tionaIheliefpOignant 111 this assertion:
Due to this understanding, sexual orgnns arc treated 'with great
reference. They are neither to be looked at nor touched, unless some
definite discomfort or pain is !CIt in the area. Sexual organs are the
gates of life and therefure arc sacred Tl,at Africans treat their sex
organs with gre3t referencc IS c\'idcnt from the fact that they do not
even use proper lldrnes of these pal is when they talk about them.
They normally, prcfcrthc usc ul disguised l1l1l11l'ndature (p) 18).
he teaching ofsexuall ty education ccntrcs on human sex organs. Topical issues on
these sex organs arc discussed npenly during the process of teaching and infon11ation on
the management and care for the-;c organ~ is provided. Therclore, a culture that forbids
open discussion on human scxll:Jl organs und\?r \vhatcver clonk indirectly hinders the
teaching ofsexuality educatic)fl.
(c) Parelltal Attitude: Attitudinal disposition towards sexlIJlity education detel111ines
an individual pal1icipalion in the programme. Positive attitude is, therefore,
required for maximum involvemcnt. Par\?llts ure expected to. make significant
ontribution in the eductltion of thell' children/wards, Sexuality education, in
particular, requires collaboratlvl effol1s \..)I'the parents, teachers, and community.
Parents arc supposed to be the first tutor of the children when it comes to sexual
matters. The ability of the parcnts !l) do lhis is inilucnced by their attitudinal disposition
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nd ell tu Ivalues. ultu al alue or eliefhas dir ct influence on attitudinal disposition,
This, therefore, imp ies that parents fr m cultu al background that forbids open
discuss'on of exuaJ matters would mostly h ve negative attitude towards the teaching of
'e uality d lcation. It is th ret re not surprising that Ezenwa (2004) in Ezenwa (2006)
'tudy f th fi al ear medical stud, ts of Ebonyi t te Uni 'ersity, Abakaliki, showed
that none a the students e I rec iv sex ucation from their parents, Apart from
cultur I beli f and attitudinal 'spos'tion, Meillier (2002) posited that the following
factors au thwa parents fro 1 discussin sex related issues ith their children:
.:. some p rent ant t e help ul but a unsur of what, h n, or how to discuss
sexual matters;
.:. on el" v th y cia not 1 ow enough, feel embarrassed or are not clear about their
wn se ual 'all es and attit des;
••" many re concemed about howtheirch'ldren wil fee discussing sex with them
Simi arty, ker (2009) asserted that daddie all over the world are struggling with
the idea of teaching their children about ex, He l bmi ted that 't is not an e sy topic,
laden," 'ith risk and ~it clot funanswe e \ estions Sl ch as: How much do we tell? Do
is uss tl e linical side ofse ? Sho Id we b teaching se on the context ofvalues?
How 0\\1 k ow when a child i ready? Should we hay ne "birds and bees" discussion
or do we give more i fom ation a, childre get Ider? Or do w leave the whole
discussion to urehi d' health teachers in the school?
(eI) Illytl about Disabled Persons Sexuality: exuarty educati n prog arnme is
expected to cater for a I the pupils/students i espective ftheir inherent abilities or
disabilities, Consequently, sexua ityeduc i p ogr mm ought to incorporate the
se, <11 need of the disabled children. Disc bl d hildren are children are special
childr n th t requir, specializ ,d education, There are a lot of myths and
misconceptions about their sexu I capabilit' e that can han per them benefiting
ma imally from sexuality ducation pr gran me or pr vent curricuh m planners or
se ua ity duc to s rom esigI ing" m ningful programme for them, Some of
these myths and mi conceptions according to Silv r erg (2009) which have
relevance to Nigerian ituation include:
• people wit 1 disabilities and ell' nic illnesses ar n sexual;
• pe pIe with is bilities an chI' ric illn sses are at desirable;
• tl er , is a right way and wrong way to have 'ex;
• pe plewithdisab'litiesandch'onicconditi nsc n' have "real" sex;
• p ople with disabilities ar bad choice D rrom ntic pc rtne s;
• disabl d people have more' 1POrt 1 ttl i 19S than sex to won-y bOllt;
• people with di,'abilities are not sex lally adventurous;
• p -ople ir institutions shouldn't hav se';
,. people with disabilities don't get sexu llyassallted;
• leople with disabilities dOl , nee s x du~aionK
Til s misc ne pt'ons abo It disabled person' se uality COlI lead to neglect of the
di "abled persons by polie makers, a ents, and teachers when it comes to designing a
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corrective and preventive programmes for the citizens. They are not to be neglected
because they lIve in an envIronment where they engage in sexual interactions with
persons without disabilities.
Implications ofChallenges on Counselling Profession
It is evident from the above discourse that challenges facing the teaching 01'
sexuality education in NigerIa schools are multi-dimensional. These challenges have
diverse implications for different professionals. The successful teaching of sexuality
education is hinged on collaborative efforts of these professionals, parents and the entirl?
community. The revelation from these challenges shows that the counselor is expected to
playa significant role in the implementation of sexuality education programme. First of
all, the counselor should strongly advocate in favour of the inclusion of sexuality
education in the nation's school curriculum. Counsellors are trained to assist client's
resolve socio-personal problems of which sexual misbehaviour or unsafe sexual act i~
not exempted. There is no gain saying in the fact that counselors in schools have diverse
cases ofsexuall11lsadvcnture by the students. The inclusion ofsexuality education would
have incorporated the services of other professionals within and outside the schools
settings. The non-mclusion of the programme in the school, on the other hand, implie
that counselors are expected to seek the assistance or the involvement of other relevant
professionals such as teachers, nurses, religious leaders, and so on in an attempt to
combat sexual abnonnalities.
Since most parents are reluctant or uncomfortable with discussing sexual related
at1ers with their wards, counsellors are expected to organize a fOnIm where parents
would be educated or trained on assertiveness skills required for such a discussion. The
assemblage ofparents could be used to dispel inappropriate cultural beliefs about human
exuality, change negatIve attitudes of parents towards sexuality education, and debunk
mysterious and illogIcal beliefs about disabled people's sexual capabilities. It is also
imperative for Counscllmg Association of Nigeria (CASSON) to organize seminars,
conferences and pub] ic lectures on sexuality education.
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